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TIIE HON. ARCHIBALD McLEAN.
More than two years and a haif ago it was

our mclancholy duty to, chronicle the deatb of
one whose naine wili ever be rememberedi with
respect and affection by ail true hearted Cana-
dians, Sir John Beverley Robinson. Second
oniy to bis memory will be that of bis tried
friend, bis brother in arins and his brother
judge, the Non. Archibald McLean who expired
at bis rcsidcnce in Toronto on Tucsday, the
24th day of October last, at the advanccd age
of seventy-five.

The father of Archibald MeLean was the
lon. Neil McLean, a member of the Legisia-
lative Council for Upper Canada before the
Union: bis mother was a daughter of Colonel
.Macdonald. H1e was born at St. Andrews,
near Cornwall, in April, 1791. Like Sir John
Robinson and many others who have attained
a conspicuous position in Canadinn history,
hoe was a pupil of Dr. Strachan, the present
venerable Bishop of Toronto, at the town of
Cornwall. H1e left this to study law, which
he did in Toronto, thon York, in the office of
-Attorney General Firth. As to bis success
or application ini thoso early studies we know
but littie; whatever they were thcy were cut
short by the breaking out of the war of 1812,.
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The son of an officer in the 84th highila-nders,
and the grandson on bis inother's side of a
Ui. E. Loyalist, it ncoded no persuaision to
induce him. to take up arins in defence of bis
coun try.

lie was identified with the strugg les of that
oventful period. lie was a lieutenant in Cap.
ta-in Cameron's No. 1 flank Company of York
31ilitia at the battie of Queenston Ileights.
No. 2 flank company being on that day coin.
rnandod by Lieut. John Beverley Robinson.
le was severeiy wounded oariy in the en-
gagement, during the temporary repulse that
procedod the victory, whiist aiding Captain
Ti ennis of the 49th in bis endeavours to stop
the retreat, but was heipod off the field by
Lieut. Stanton, the present Cierk of the Pro-
cess, and other coinrades, shortiy after Sir
Isaac ]3rock received bis mortal wound.

le also behaved very gailantîy at the en-
gagement at York, saving the colors of the
York Militia. Hc was present at thc battie of
Lurndy's Lano, whero ho was taken prisoner,
and so remajned tili the termination of the
War.

On the breaking out of the Rebeliion of
1831, the old military fire of the then lawyer,
but former soldier revivod, and on the morning,
Of the day when the attack of the rebels on
Toronto was expected, ho might have been
seen driiiing a company of men bastily got
tOgether in front of the old City Hall, with tho
ardour of a quarter of a century before-the
then Chief Justice of Upper Canada being in
tiie ranks, shouidering bis musket like any
private.

le was callcd to the Bar and admnittcd as
an attorney on 9th April, 1813, and was
engpaged in the stîccessfui practice of his pro-
session until the ycar J 837, when ho was
aPpointcd one of the judgc-s of the Court of
King',s Bonch along with the late Mr. justc
Joncs, whcn the nuîmher of juîrie 'vas in-
creased froîn thirc to live, under the 7 Wm.
IV. Cap 1.

Before bis appointnient to the Bench ho
represcented bis native c011nty for severai years
iii the Leg-isiative -Assernhbl for Upper Canada,
and i-as for sonie tiînc Speakýer of the Iluse,
a posqition for which bis dignificd bearing and
and courteous ianners weli fitted hlim.

lie ivas throurhout bis pariiamcntary ca-
reer a consistent advocatc for the rights et-
the Prcsbyterian Church, of which lie was
an eider, during the struggic brouglit about



hy the proposed secularization of the ciergy tion to the opinion of Sir John Robinson and
reserves. And this wvas the more creditable Judge Burns, in the celebrated Ander8on case,
to bim, as hie had to act in opposition to is the most prominent feature in his judicial
bis own personal and political. friends. lie career, and deserves more than a passing
was violently assailed in the Ilouse of Assein- notice. The facts of this case are familiar
bly by Mr. ilagerman, then a member of the doubtless to most of our readers; they wili
Governmient, for bis conduct in this mattcr; be found reported in full in 20 U. C. Q. B.
but neither the withering language« of the 124. Judge MeLean took the broad ground,
cloquent and ixnpassioned speaker, nor the that in adininistering the iaws of a British
persuasions of his friends could prevent hira Province ho was flot bound " to recognize as
taking the course which hie considered riglit. law any enactment which could convert into

When the Court of Common Pleas was con- chattels a very large niumber of the humanl
stituted in 1849, the late Sir James Macaulay race," and that a man endeavouring to ef-
was made Chief Justice, and Judge MeLean fect his escape from siavery was entiticd
and Judge Sullivan puisne judges of that to use any means necessary for that purpose,
court, by commission dated l5th December, even to taking tbe life of bis pursuer, and that
1849. He continued in this court until the the crime with wbich Anderson was charged,
resignation of Chief Justice Macaulay and the even if it bad been cleariy made out, did not
appointment of Judge Draper to the vacant corne within the Ashburton Treaty. Nor
office. IDcouid be " recognise the iaw of slavery in

This appointment of his junior, wbich be Missouri to such an extent as to make it mur-
looked upon as a sligbt, wvas a biow to tbe oid der in Missouri, wbilc it is justifiable in this
judge wvhich be feit acutely, and the conse- Province to do preciseiy the same act."
quence -,vas, tbat in Ililary Term, 1856, hie took Whatever may be the strict iaw of the case,
bis seat in the Queen's Bench. The step, bow- and there are many even amongst lawyers
ever, was considered a judicious one by the wbo, think that Judge McLean was right, one
profession as weli as by the Attorney General, cannot heip admiring the free British spirit so
J. A. McDonald, though hoe, as well as others, characteristie of the man, whose feelings doubt-
expressed and feit much regret at the pain less were shared by bis brethren, but by
caused by tbe course which it was considered thcm kept subject to tbe rigid dictates of
advisable to take, and ail were w-cil pieased to severe and calm judgment.
sec Mr. MeLean made Cbicf Justice of Upper The manner of tbe late President of tbe
Canada in tbe place of Sir John Robinson, Court of A ppeal upon the Bencli was dignified
wbo resigned bis seat in the Queen's Bench adcutos. Uspiosan tey

and accepted the Presidency of the Court 'of devoid of anything mean or petty in bis own
Error and Appeai. Upon the death of the character, bis conduct to others w-as always
latter in January, 1863, Chief Justice MeLean, that which he expected fromi thcm.

thnin aiin beaitb C gi took bi s place,. The profession generaiiy, the young stu-

A sic he beld tili g bis d e h p o se s dent as Nwll îs the old practitioner, wil long
Asaugtbog o ehaspscs remeinber wvith affection bis courtesy and

the briliiancy or application of some of his forbearance ini Chamibers and on the Bench.
bretbren, bis opinions ivere always received Others will thik of bim as an entertaining
w-ith tbe respect and attention whicb bis cx- and agreeabie companion and a truc friend ;
perience, and bis character for unblemishcd wbilst others still will eaul to mind the statcly
impartiality and integrity claimcd. His views jorm of the oid judge, as ho approached and
generally coincided witb those of bis old frien dl,~ee t nrwsCucweeh a
Sir John, in wbosejudgment ho placed the most cosattddvu ttnat a rsn
unbounded confidence, and for wbose charac- shine, until bis last iilness, wbich termi-iated
ter ho bad the greatest admiration. Hie in death.
joined with hlim when these two disscxited Archibaid McLean was a mnan of remark-
Sfrom the rest of the Court Of Appeal in the abîy handsome and commanding presence;
well known case of the Tle Cite of Toronto tali , straight, and well forrned in person, with
v. Bowes, - the dfcisiony bowever, of the a pleasant, handsome face, and a kind and
xnajority was upheid on an appeal, to England. courteous manner, ho looked and was, every

The judgment of Judgc McLean, in opposi- inch, a man and a gentleman. He belonged
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to a race, most of whom have now passe
away-the " giants" of Canada's early history
H1e was one of those honest, brave, enduring
steadfast men sent by Providence to lay th
foundation of a country's greatness.

For the last few years Mr. MeLean ha(
been afflicted with partial paralysis, which
whilst it impaired bis physical powers, lef
bis intellect unclouded. For a long time how
ever bis iron frame resisted the attack of man'i
"last enemy," until having passed the spar

of life allotted to humanity, a general break ur
of the system took place, which, combined
with bis malady, at length carried him off.
As he had lived, so did he die; calmly, cour-
ageously, and peacefully he went to stand
before the Judge of ail mankind, in the sure
and certain hope of an eternity of joy and
peace.

On the second day after his decease a meet-
ing of the Benchers of the Law Society of
Upper Canada took place in the Convocation
Room at Osgoode Hall, for the purpose of
taking such steps as were fitting under the
circumstances. The Hon. John Ross was
appointed chairman, when the following reso-
lution was passed on the motion of Mr. John
Crawford, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet:

"lThat this meeting has heard with unfeigned
regret of the death of the Honorable Archibald
McLean, late President of the Court of Appeal,
and as a mark of the high estimation in which
be -was held by the 'nembers of this seciety-be
it resolved therefore, that a deputatien do wait
upon the famiiy of the late President and request
that the funerai do take place from Osgoode Hall
and be conducted by this Society, and that the
Hon. John Ross, and the mover and seconder
compose such (leputatien."

A committee was also appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the feelings of respect
and affection of the profession to the late Pres-
ident, and the mode of testifying the same.

On Saturday before the fanerai a meeting of
the Society was held to take into consideration
the resolutions which had been a.ccordingly
prepared by the cemmittee. The Hon. John
Ross being again called te the chair, the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed:

Moved by Mr. KENNET11 McKxNziEm, Q. C.,
seconded by Mr. DUGGAN, Q. C., and

IlReBolved, That the members cf the Law So-
ciety now assembled, desire te record their feeling
cf profound regret at the death cf the Honorable
A.rchibald MeLean, President cf the Court cf
Errer and Appeal, and their sincere sympathy

d with bis family in the great bereavement they
have sustained. In paying this humble tribute

:,to bis virtues as a Judge, and his worth as a
e nman, they are but giving feeble utterance, te the

sentimients cf the Whele profession. His great
1 public services, extending over nearly haîf a.

century cf our ccuntry's history, and enibracing
offices cf the highest trust, will cause bis lossto,
be widely mourned, but by ne part of the coni-
niunity as much as5 by the members cf the bar,
with whorn ho was e long and 80 intimnatelyLassociated. By tue uprigbt and censcienticus
discharge of bh judlicial duties, he gained the
confidence and secured the esteen cf his fellow
citizens ; by a bappy union cf courtesy with dig-

* fity, he inspired iaffection, as well as respect, in
*those who practised hefore him, and thus helped

te foster the spirit cf mutual regard aud cordial
coôperation between the beach and the bar,
*hich distinguishes the administration cf justice
ini Upper Caxiada."

Mýoved by Mr. GASIBLE, seconded by Mr.
1 3

ROUGHE, Q C., and resolvec,-
"2,. That the miembers cf the Law Society

shail wear crape ou their left arm for a nionth,
as a testimonial et respect and affection for bis
inlemory."

Moved by Mr. CRAWFOIRD, seconded by Mr
-ALEXANDER CAMERON, and resohed,-

le . That the treasurer be requested te trans..
lit a cepy cf the first resolution te Mrs. MýcLean."

àMoved by. Mr. RoAF, Q. C., seconded by Mr'
CR1(ORs, Q. C., and reqolt,ed,-

" That the Treasurer do lay these rescindions
before the Convocation, and on behaîf cf this
raeeting request their insertion in the minutes cf
the proceedings of the Society."

The corpse, attended by personal friends,
wvas taken from his residence on Peter Street
te Osgoode Hall, where the funeral was
arranged under the direction of the Law Soci-
ety. Shortly after two o'clock the burial ser-
vice of the Presbyterian Church was performed
by the 11ev. Dr. Barclay, when the coffin was
Placed in the hearse and the procession moved
off. The paîl-bearers were: The ChancelIer
cf Upper Canada, Ex-Chancellor Blake, Mr.
justice Morrison, Mr. Justice Adam Wilson,,
and Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat. The proces-.
sien was cOmPed cf the Bishep cf Toronto,
such of the Judges cf the Superior Court as
their duties on circuit permitted te attend,
the lion. S. R. Harrison, and others holding
public positions, the Mayer and Corporation,
the mnemnbers cf St. Andrew's Society, cf which
the deceased had been President for several
years, and the memabers cf the bar, in their
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robes, besides a large number of citizens gen-
erally. The funeral was a very large one, and
would have been much larger but for the
inclemency of the weather, and from the fact
that a number of the profession were out of
town on circuit, and many from the country
were for the same reason prevented from
attending.

The funeral cortege proceeded to the Ne-
cropolis, where, amidst the sorrow of ail who
knew him, were deposited the mortal remains
of the Honorable Archibald MeLean, the brave
soldier, the upright judge, and the Christian
gentleman.

OLIPHANT v. LESLIE.
This case, decided some short time since, is

interesting as affecting questions of interplea-
der in Division Courts. The facts were these:

In an action of trespass against a Division
Court bailiff and one B., for entering plaintiff's
close and taking goods, defendants pleaded
that one H. having recovered a judgment in a
Division Court against 0., the plaintiff's mo-
ther, and the goods in question having been
seized under an execution issued thereon, the
plaintiff claimed them; whereupon the bailiff
obtained an interpleader summons; on which
the judge, after hearing the parties, adjudged
that the goods were the property of the said
execution creditor, and liable to said execution.

*.The interpleader summons was produced, with
a minute endorsed by the judge adjudging
that the goods were " the property of the exe-
cution creditor," and ordering the costs to be
paid by the claimant in fifteen days. The
plaintiff called witnesses, who swore that the
judge did not decide the matter, but put off
the hearing on payment of costs by the plain-
tiff wit»in fifteen days.

The Court of Queen's Bench held, that the
minute of adjudication and order were conclu-
sive to show that the summons was not en-
larged, and that the jury should have been
so directed; and further, that although the
minute was informai, in adjudging that the
goods were the property of the execution
creditor, instead of saying that they were the
claimant's, or not the execution debtor's, yet
it was in substance a dismissal of the plain

*tiff's claim, and a protection to the bailiff.

ACTS OF LAST SESSION.
As there is a reasonable probability that

the publication and distribution of the Acts of
last Session will be delayed by the removal of
the Government offices to Ottawa, we publish
hereunder the Act for the better protection of
sheep, which will doubtless be found inter-
esting to many of our readers, and particularly
to municipal officers and magistrates.

AN AcT TO IMPOSE A TAX ON DoGS, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE BETTER PROTEcTION OF
SnEEP IN UPPER CANADA.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows--

1.-There shall be levied annually in every
Municipality in Upper Canada, upon the own-
er of each dog therein, an annual tax of one
dollar, for such animal.

2.-The assessors of every Municipality, at
the time of making their annual assessments,
shall ascertain the number of dogs liable to be
taxed, and shall enter in lists to be made by
them the name of every person in their respec-
tive Municipalities then owning or keeping
any dog subject to the above tax, the number
of dogs kept by such person, and the whole
amount of tax to be paid by him.

.- The owner or possessor of every dog
liable to such tax, shall, when required by the
assessor, deliver him a description in writing
of every such dog owned or possessed by him,
and for every neglect or refusai to do so, and
for every false statement made in any descrip-
tion so furnished, such owner or possessor
shall incur penalty of five dollars, to be recov-
ered by the clerk of the Municipality before
any Court of competent jurisdiction.

4.-The assessors of every Municipalty
shall, within the time required by law for the
completion of their assessment rolls of real
and personal property, make out a duplicate
of the lists so by them made, containing the
names of the owners and possessors of dogs
liable to taxation under this Act, with the
amount payable by each person, and shall an-
nex thereto a direction to the collector of the
Municipality to levy, raise and collect the
several sums in such lists specified of the per-
sons respectively opposite to whose names the
said sums shall be set, according to law, and
pay over the same to the clerk or treasurer as
may be directed by the Municipality; and
such lists shall be signed by the assessors and
shall be by them immediately delivered to the
collector.

5.-The collector to whom any such lists
shall be delivered shall proceed to the collec-
tion of the sums of money therein specified
in the same manner and with the like authori-
ty, in all respects, as in the collection of other
taxes imposed in the Municipality, and shall
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pay tho saine to the Clerk or Treasuror a
may be directed by the Municipality; and th
saine remedies to compel such collection an
the payment of the moneys collected may b
had against such collectors and their suretie
as in the case of other taxes levied in th
Municipality.

6.-The nionoys so collocted and paid t
the Clerk or Treasurer of any Municipalitj
shall constitute a fund for satisfying sudi
damages as may arise in any year, froin dog
killing or injuring shoop in such Municipaliiy
and the residue, if any, shahl forin part of th~
assets of the Municipality for the genoral pur
poses thereof.

7.-The owner or possessor of any dog that
shahl kilI, wound or otherwise injure any shoep
or lamub, shahi be hiable for the value of such
sheep or larnb to, the owner thereot, without
proving notice to the owner or possessor 0f
such d,-g-, or knowhedge by hum, that his dog
was mischievous or disposed to, kill sheep.

8.-The owner of any sheep or lamb that
May he killed or injured by any dog may ap-
ply to any two justices of the peace in the
Municipality, who shahl enquire into the mat-
ter and view the sheep injured or killed, and
inay examine witnesses upon oath in relation
thereto ; and if such justices of the peace are
satisfied that such sheep or lamb was kilhed
or hurt only by the dogs and in no other w.ay,
they shall certify such fact, the number of the
sheep or lamhs killod or hurt, and the amount
of the damages sustained thereby by the
owner, together with the value of the sheep
or lamhs hurt or killed.

9.-Such certificate shahl be primd fadie
evidence of the facts therein contained in any
suit that may be hrought hy the party injured
against the owner or possessor of any dog, if
it shahl appear on the trial of such suit that
due notice was given to the owner of the dog,
of the intended application to, the Justices o'f
the Peace.

1O.-If the Party injured cannot discover
the owner or possessor of the dogs hy which
such dainage was donc, or shahl fail to, recover
the value of the sheep killed or injured froin
suchi owner or possessor, he may apply to the
Cherk of the Municipalitv, and upon produc-
tion to him of the certificate of the Justices
of the Peace, made as aforesaid, and the afi-davit of the party injured that he has not
heen ahle to discover such owner or possessor,
or that he has failed to recover the dainages
from such owner or possessor, such clerk shahl
lay the saine hefore the Municipal Council at
its next meeting.

i 1.-ihe Municipal Council shalh issue its
ordor on the treasurer for the amount of the
damages appearing by the certificate of the
Justices of the Peace to have heen sustained
by the owner of any sheep kihled or injured
by dogs, when they shail ho satisfied that the

s owner or possessor of such dogs cannot be
e discovered, or that the Party injured lias fail-

d ed to recover such damages of such owner ore possessor; and such amount shall he paid by
8 the treasurer from and out of the fund consti-
B tuted hy the sixth section of this Act, and

from no other fund whatsoever.

12.-fl; after receiving the arnount of such
rdamages from the Treasurer of the Munici-

pality. the owner of the sheep so killed orB injured shall recover the value thereof, or any
part of such value froi the owner or posses-
sor of any dog,' he shall refund and rmpay to
the treasurer of the znunicipality the sum go
received from him, and it shall he the duty of
the clerk of the mfunicipality to, bring an action
against suchi owner to recover such amount,
and such amount when recovered shall form
part of the fund constituted by the sixth sec-

*tion of this Act.

1.-Any person may kili any dog which
he inay see chasing, worrying or wounding
any sheep, unless the same shall be done hy
the direction or permission of the owner of the
sheep or of his servant.

14.-The owner or possessor of any dog, to
whom notice shall be given of any inj ury donehy his dog to any sheep, or of his do, having
chased or worried any sheep, shalh, within
forty-eight hours after such notice, cause suchdog to hc killed ; and for every neglect so to
do he shall forfeit a suin of two dollars and
flfty cents, and a further sumn of one dollar
and twenty-five cents for every forty-eight
hours thereafter until such dog be killed:
Provided that it shall be proved to the satis-
faction of the court hefore which a suit shahi
be brought for the recovery of such penalties,
that such dog has chased, worried or other-
wi -e injured such sheep ; and providcd also,
that no such penalties shahl be enforced in case
it shail appear to, the satisfaction of such court,that it was not in the power of such owncr or
pýossessor to kili such dog.

15.-Upon compl'int being made to the
clerk of any municipality of any penalties
irnposed by this Act having been incurred, he
shall commence a suit for the recovery thereot
in his name of office, and shahl prosecute the
saine with due diligence; and ail noneys
recovered shahl be by him added to the fund
constituted by the sixth section of this Act
for the satisfaction of damages sustained by
owners of sheep.

16.-Every person ifl possession of any dog,
or who shahl suifer any dog to remain about
his house or promises for the space of twenty
daysý previous to the assossment of a tax, or
previous to any nj ury, chasing or worrying of
sheep, or any such attack made by such dog,
shaîl be deerned the owner of such dog for al
the purposes of this Act.

17.-This Act shall apply only to Upper
Canada.
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SELECTIONS.

THE SCOTTISH PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.
The germ of the Scottish national system of

education is to be found in the scheme pre-
pared by the energetic and sagacious reformer
John K nox. At an earlier period, indeed, the
universities of St. Andrews, Aberdeen, and
Glasgow had been founded, grammar schools
had been established in some of the principal
towns, and in the reign of James IV. it was
enacted by the Parliament that, under a pen-
alty of twenty pounds Scots, all barons and
substantial freeholders should send their eld-
est sons to school to be instructed in classical
literature, and afterwards to other seminaries
to obtain a knowledge of the laws of the
realm. No provision, however, was made for
educating the great mass of the people, who
were therefore sunk in a state of gross ignor-
ance. When the Reformation took place, Knox
was well aware that if the principles of a pure
and spiritual religion were to be maintained
and extended, it was indispensably necessary
that the community should be educated. He
therefore proposed in his " Book of Disci-
pline," that a school should be established in
every parish, a grammar school in every town,
and a university in every city. But the tur-
bulent and rapacious barons who had laid
their grasping hands on the ancient patrimony
of the church scolfed at the wise and far-seeing
schemes of the great reformer "as a devout
imagination," and the education of the people
had towait for better times. The grammar
schools, however, provided a good education
for the children of the upper classes, who
were there instructed in the Sacred Scriptures
and Catechism, in the French and Latin lan-
guages, in music, archery, and other athletic
exercises; and the Presbyterian clergy lad,
by their own disinterested efforts, established
common schools in various parts of Scotland.
But they were without the means of endowing
them, and amid the general poverty and dis-
tracted state of the country, comparatively
little could be effected for the education of the
masses. At length, in 1616, the Privy Coun-
cil exerted its authority for this purpose, and
empowered the bishops, in conjunction with
the heritors, to sec that "in every parish in
this kingdom where convenient means may
be had for establishing a school, a school shall
be established, and a fit person appointed to
teach the same upon the expense of the par-
ishioners, according to the quality and quan-
tity of the parish," for the advancement of
true religion, and the training of children "in
civility, godliness, knowledge, and learning."

This Act of the Council, however, does not
seem to have been vigorously carried out by
the bishops. Ten years later, a proclamation
was made by Charles I, enjoining all minis-
ters, with the asistance of two or three of
their most intelligent parishioners, to report
as to the educational condition of their par-
ishes. From these returns, which have been

published by the Maitland Club, it is evident
that there was no school in the great majority
of the parishes of Scotland, and that not a
few were in the condition of Mordington, of
which it is significantly reported, " There is
ane greit necessitie for ane skule, for not ane
of the paroche can reid nor wryt except the
minister; but no fundation." The Act of the
Privy Council of 1616 was ratified by the
Parliament of 1633, and under its authority
schools began to be built and endowed in the
more cultivated districts of the country. Five
years later, the General Assembly of the Scot-
tish Church gave directions for " the settling
of schools in every parish, and providing en-
tertainment for men able for the charge of
teaching youth." A representation was made
to His Majesty that " the means hitherto
appointed for schools of all sorts have both
been little and ill-paid; " and in 1642 Presby-
teries were enjoined to see that every parish
should have a school where children are "to
be bred in reading, writing, and grounds of
religion." The dissensions which soon after
broke out in Scotland unfortunately prevented
the nation from reaping the fruits of these
judicious enactments, and it was not until the
revolution of 1688 had established peace and
order in the kingdom, that a national system
of education was fully established in Scotland.
In 1696 an Act was passed by the Parliament
rendering it imperative upon the heritors of
every parish to erect a school, and to provide
a 'dwelling-house and a salary for the school-
master. And the General Assembly followed
this Act up by an injunction to Pre-lyteries
to see that the law was obeyed. The maxi-
mum salary of the teachers was fixed at two
huñdred marks (£11 2s. 2d), and the mini-
mum at one hundred marks. . The right of
electing the teacher and superintending the
school was vested in the heritors. This fa-
mous Act laid the foundation of Scotland's
proudest distinction, and proved the great
source of her subsequent prosperity. And it
is owing, not indeed solely, but principally to
the national system of education which this
Act established that Scotland, as Lord Mac-
aulay remarks, " in spite of the barrenness of
her soil, and the severity of her climate, made
such progress in agriculture, in manufactures,
in commerce, in letters, in science, in all that
constitutes civilization, as the Old World has
never seen equalled, and as even the New
World has scarcely seen surpassed."

For more than a century after the Revolu-
tion the Scottish parochial schools were wholly
neglected by the Legislature. The emoluments.
therefore remained stationary, while those of
every other profession increased; and, in con.
sequence, the social status, the acquirements,
and influence of the schoolmaster were greatly
deteriorated. Their depressed condition at
length attracted the attention of the Legis-
lature, and in 1803 an Act was passed which
raised the maximum salary to £22 4s. 5d,
and the minimum to £16 13s. 4d, exclusive of
fees, and declared that a dwelling house of not
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more than two rooms should be provided for
the sehoolmaster. At the same time, the
election of the scboolmaster and the manage-
mnent of the school were vested, not as before,
in the whole body of heritors, but in those
alone who possessed an hundred pounds of
valued rent; the minister of the parish was
conjoined with them in authority, and the
teachers wcre placed entirely under the juris-
diction of the Presbyteries, without any right
of appeal. The Act further provided, that the
salaries were to be revised every twenty-five
years, the average price of grain during the
preceding twenty-flve regulating the salary
during the succeeding twenty.five. At the
first revision in 1828, the maximum salary
was raised to £34 4s. 4d., and the minimuma
to £25 13s. Md.; but at the second revision in
1853 these sums were rcduced by nearly one-
third. Repeated attempts were made in Par-
liament to increase the endowments of the
scboolmasters, and to adopt the parochial
system of education to the existing condition
of the country, but these efforts were frus.
trated by petty sectarian jealousies and dis-
sensions.

At length, in 1861, an Act was passed, ai-
niost without opposition, through botb Ilouses
of IParliament, which lias produced an impor-
tant change in the position of the parochial
teachers, and will no doubt ere long greatly
elevate their professional requirements. By
this Act it is provided that the salary of every
sehoolmaster, in any parochial school, shali
not be less than £25, nor more t «han £70 per
annum; and if there should be two or more
schools established in any parish the total
amount of the salary payable to the school-
masters shall not be less than £50, nor more
than £80, to be apportioned among the school.
mnasters aq the beritors may determine. The
bouse provided for the schoolmaster must
consist of at least four apartments. Auth ori-
ty is given to the heritors or minister of the
parish to establish female schools for instruc-
tion in household and industrial learning, as
well as in elementary education; and to pro-
vide a retiring allowance for any teacher who,
through infirmity or old age, has become unfit
for the duties of his office, as well as to compel
the resignation of a negligent and inefficient
teacher. The examination of the teachers
elect is transferred from. the Presbyteries to a
committee of six Professors in each of the four
UniversitieS of Scotland, three of whom must
bc Professors of Divinity, and* three Professors
in the Faculty of Arts. The law wbich re-
quired tbe sehoolmaster to subscribe the Con-
fession of Faith, and to promise conformity to
the worship, and submission to the govern-
ment and discipline, of the Established Chureh
of Scotland is abolisbed; and before induction
to office, he is now required merely to declare
that in the exercise of his office " he wiîî
neyer endeavour, directly or indirectly, to,
teach or inculcate any opinion opposed to the
Holy Scriptures or the Shorter Catechism,
and that he will not exercise the functions of

bis office to the prejudice or subversion of the
Cburch of Scotland.ýl The Presbytery of the
bounds, or the beritors, may, if they sec
cause, presenit a Complaint to the Secretary of
State against any scboolmaster who has vie-
lated the above declaration, and the Secretary
may appoint a commission to "in quire into
the charge, and to censure, suspend, or de-
prive such seboolmaster as they shall find to
be just." But the jurisdiction of the Presby-
tery, in cases of immoral conduct, or of cruelty
on the part of the sehoolmaster, is transferred
to, the Sheriff, before whom complaints may
be brought by the beritors and minister of,
or any six beads of families in the parisb,
whose children are attending the sehool, pro-
vided that the authority of the Presbytery of
the bounds bas been previously ebtained.

The religious test had long fallen into disu-
etude in the case of the teacbers of burgh
scbools, but a law-suit baving been under-
takeiû by tbe clergy of Elgin for the purposý
cf compelling the tea.chers of the grammar
school of that burgb, either to subscribe the
Confession of Faith and the formula of the
Establisbed Churcb, or to resign their offices,
a clause ivas inserted in this Act entirely
abolishiflg the test in the case of all burgh
teachers.

During the four years wbich have elapsed
since the Parochial and Burgh Scboolmasters'
Act became law, it bas greatly improved both
the social status and the efficiency of the
parochial teachers, and bas amply fulfilled
the expectations of its premeters. In not a
few parishes the heritors have with praise-
wortby libcrality increased the salary of the
scheol-masters beyond the maximum pre-
cribed by law, and have otberwise seught to

prmte their comfort and 'usefulness. The
Act, hoever, made no prov!ision- for the ex-
tension of the parochial systeni, s0 as to ren-
der it commensurate with the educational
wants of the country, and there is a great
deficieTlcy in the means of education, both in
the crowded seats of manufactures and com-
merce, and in the large, thinly pecpled, and
poor parishes of the Iligblands and islands.
The grants of public money made under the
authority and management of the Committee
of the Privy Council bave stimuîate(î the
varieus religicus bodies to establish denomi-
national scbools for the education of their own
adhereflts; but they have donc comparatively
little for tne great seats of manufacturing and
tCousecial industy, or for the reaUy necessi-tou ditrctsof Uecountry.Th seta
principle Of the systeai is to belp those who
are able and willing to help theaiselves. Wbere
party spirit, therefore, is strong, and the people
appreclate the value cf education, and are able
and willing te pay for it, the Privy Couincil
system. bas effected a great deal. But whiere
the people are apathetic through ignorance, or
helpless tbTough poverty, it bas provcd e-i-
tirely inefficient. The conviction that this
systein is quite inadequate to overtake tbe
educational wants cf the community lias be-
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come almost universal among Scotchmen, and
the attempt to introduce the revised code into
Scotland has tended still farther to increase
their dislike to the Privy Council scheme.
The government was induced, by the urgent
representations of the school-masters, and of
a number of the most zealous friends of edu-
cation, to appoint, at the close of the Session
of 1864, a Royal Commission, composed of
eminent statesmen, lawyers, and philanthro-
pists, to inquire into the state of education in
Scotland. A considerable number of wit-
nesses selected from eminent divines, teach-
ers, and inspectors of schools have been
examined before this Commission, and their
evidence has been published in a report which
was laid before Parliament in the course of
last Session. The perusal of that evidence is
sufficient to show that there is no formidable
difficulty to prevent the reform and extension
of the Scottish parochial system, so as to
adapt it to the present condition of the coun-
try. It is made evident that the great body
of the Scottish people are favourable to a
national system of education, and are agreed
as to the principles on which such a system
ought to be conducted. They have still the
sane form of church government, the same
order of worship, the same Confession of
Faith, the saine Catechism, and they differ
only respecting matters which cannot be in-
troduced into any scheme of instruction for
children. In these circumstances there is
good reason to believe that the Commissioners
will be able to devise a plan for the extension
and improvement of the existing plans, which
will satisfy moderate men of all parties, and
will bring a sound education within the reach
of al] classes of the Scottish people in every
district of the country.-Sotti8h Law Mag.

LIBERAL LAW PRACTICE.
The undersigned, after having vainly endea-

vored, for some years, to practice law for his
own convenience and profit, has, in view of
the expected brisk season next fall, concluded
to pursue his profession for the convenience
and profit of other people.

Experience lias shown that in this city, es-
pecially among wealthy and influential citizens
miany inpediments have checked their litigious
propensities. It is a fact, the notoriety of
which is indisputable, that with all the vaunted
ability and courtesy of our Bar, the most influ-
en tial client has never been able to secure pro-fessional counsel or assistance for nothing.
This certainly is an error in practice, which
saps the very foundations of public conveni-
ence.

Whether in the shape of the sugar-coated
retainer, or the vi et armi8 fee, the evil scowls
like a horrid spectre at every victim whom

*fraud forces into a lawyer's office. Poverty
cannot beguile it, friendship cannot escape it,
flattery cannot soften it, impudence cannot
terrify it: there if stands, the inexorable
tyrant of a liberal hearted community.

In the various transactions of every day
business, all are aware that exigencies will
arise, in which a few words of written or
spoken legal advice, may, in preventing orcorrecting serious financial losses, be of incal-
culable service. Yet with full cognizance of
such facts, what, in such exigencies, has been
the practice of our Bar. Has it comported
with the duty of a generous, dignified, and
public-spirited profession ? las there ever
been a time when the wealthiest merchant
the dearest friend, the most distant relation
could solicit legal advice or service, even in
the most urgent necessity, without a fee, the
magnitude of which seemed only limited by
the patience of the victim ?

Nor is this all, clients must advance costs,
must deposit retainer, and not unfrequently,
enter security for the attorney's expected
charges. Papers, of vast account to their
owners, have more than once been withheld
as hostages for fees, and commissions are
actually deducted before the proceeds of col-
lections are remitted.

To correct these heavy wrongs, to redeem,
if possible, the selfish and ungenerous char-
acter of his profession, the subscriber, having
every reason to believe that it will be accep-
table to clients, proposes to establish, for
the coming fall, a gratuitous system of legal
practice.

In making this announcement, he hopes he
may be permitted to say in all humility, that,to him, such a system is not entirely new.
During his professional career, he has had
abundant opportunity to see more or less,
(especially more) of its practical workings.
After such extended observation, he feels
constrained to admit, somewhat against his
private choice, it is true, that in this progres-
sive age and city, he knows not the reform,
which must more perfectly accord with the
popular taste, or enlist a larger measure of
the popular patronage, thàn the gratuitous
practice of the law.

Far be it from the subscriber's aim, to blot
a line from the epitaphs of the honored dead,
or to wrest a laurel from the brows of the
distinguisbed living members of the Phila-
delphia Bar. They have pursued, and pursue
their professions with the sordid intuitions of
a ruder era. Now, to the subscriber, humble
though he may be, it may remain to elevate a'
loftier standard of professional ethics, to plant
in the rich soil of legal intellect, a germ of
professional philanthropy, which nurtured by
genial publie patronage, may bloom and fruc-
tify without money and without price, for the
healing of the fortunes of clients not a few.

With approaching fall, the subscriber will
secure at least two commodious and commu-
nicating offices, the locality of which will be
in every way attractive and accessible to the
business gentlemen of Philadelphia. No pains
or expense will be spared to have said offices
so lighted, heated, and ventilated, that they
will at once be marts of business or halls of
pleasure, as clients choose to regard them.
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In the selection of furniture the subscriber
wiil be greatly influenced by what he believes
to be peculiar ideas of comfort on the part of
most people, chairs wiiI be especialiy adapted
to tilting back,' and in no case will a client be
expected to use iess than tioo at any single
Sitting, whiie the carpeting wiil be of rare
Pattern and texture, under no circUmstances
will the patrons of the offices be annoyed by
the antiquated presence of mats and.spittoons,
when in connection witb this, it is remem-
bered that there will be no tyrannical restric,
tions as te, the use of tobacco, the public must
at once appreciate the rare facilities here
offered for business enjoyment. Ail tables and
book-cases will be of exquisite design, and
admirably suited to clients wbo invariably
select a graceful and luxurious posture. It is
by no means unlikely that capacious lounges
will be interspersed for the benefit of those
Who, having no particular business, often need
a littie rest in business hours from the natural
ennui of the preceding night's entertainynent.
After adequate trial, if his business prove flot
too expensive, the subscriber znay occasion-
alIy supply some of those creature comforts,whicb clients not unfrequently expeot.

Notwithstanding these inducements, the
subscriber desires it to be distinctiy under.
stood, that no avarice or greed of gain shali
ever mar bis business recreatiens. Ho takes
pleasure in advising his prospective patrons
(if any such he Mnay expect), that ail the
ancient dodges for getting gratuitous advice
or service, will, under this new and liberal
regime, be totally unnecessary. In no ca8e
will afee l'e received. Advice, at ail tixnes
and upon ail matters, will be freeiy given, and,
trivial matters brought to his extended notice
at meal.times will receive special attention.lie will invariabiy advance co8t8, and iii some
caseq, allow six per cent. on the sanie, te
regular clients.

Parties desiring advice will neyer be limnited
in their expianations to the inatter under con.
sideration, but any digression, whetber as to
family history or persenal misfortune, " lne
matter of bew long standing," or how irrele.
vant, will net only be listened to and excused,
but will be absolutely encouraged (this feature
must command the attention of old ladies).

Whenever parties entertain a remote idea of
prosecuting a dlaim, they will be patientiy ad-
vised, and in event of their subsequently aban.
doningt the case, a liberal commission will be
paid for their intention.

A full supply of legal fornis, adapted te
every conceivable variety of mercantile trans-
action, wiil be constantly kept on hand for
the free accommodation of applicants.

Every facility wiil be afforded clients to in-
spect and disarrange the subscriber's papers,
and to overhear and repeat his most cenfiden.
tial communications. He wouid aiso say that,for the benefit of the public at large, he hasbeen for some time seduiously meinorizin g
"MeIElroy'8 Philadeiphia, City Directory,",
with a view of being able at ail timies te answera

ail questions to everybody and aoteey
body. aoteey

The subscriber hopes, perhaps vainiy, that
this novel system Of Iaw practice will cer-tainly conduce to one thing, the perfect satis-faction of clients with attorneys. lie believes
that tbereby much of the bitterness heretoforeexisting against his honoured profession willbe assuaged, and though he is net entirelvassured that said system. will to hiniseîf beeither pleasurable or profitable, he is notwithout an abiding faith that it will be neless satisfactory te bis clients (at ieast on his
account). "lDO IT CITEAP, "

Att'y and Coun'r at Law. Philadelphia.
-Legal Intelligencer.

USURIOUS PAWNBROKERS.
pefore the aiteration in the us ury laws many

pecIlliar modes of evading them. were adopted
by the bili-discounting fraternity, and it was
ne uncommon thing, on. discounting say an
accommodation bill for a hundred peunds, techarge five per cent. interest and thirty pounds
for doing it. The ion g continued acquiescence
ef -,he public in suéb and similar tricks, andthe fact that the risk which was run by theusurer had ultimateiy te be paid for in some
ferin or other by the borrower, have at lastconvinced the public mmnd in this countrythaz te attempt te regulate the price of moneyby Act of Parliament is as futile as te thinkthât the oid a8siza .panis et cervi8io couid beenfo)rced te, keep dewn the price of food, or-thaz any other marketabie cemmedity couidbe effectually made the subject of sumptuary

laws.
There is this difference between tbe bill-discounter and the pawnbroker, that the onebo1ds in his power a valuable security for theznoney be has advanced and for a years' inter-

est, and can, at the end of the time ixited,'effectually obtain re-payment by simply sel-Jing tbe piedge ; that is te say, tbe moment
payment is due be bas it within his own im-
inediate possession, whereas the mere biHl-dis.
counter rarely bas more than a choae in action.
Were this ail, there would, perbaps, be ne
raore reason for centinuing restrictive enact-inensi beoecs thanin the other. But
the favourabie position of the pawnbroker isliable te this peculiar evil: that the pledge isnet aiways the property of the piedger, and it[8 t& guard against the tee fatal fadility of these
Who are ready te deal for any valuabie cern-
mnedity, Iland ne question asked," that the
Legisiature has edged the pawnbroker round
with restrictions and regulatiens, te ensure,'XS far as possible,' that bis trade shail be car-~ied on with henesty. lie is ebliged te take)ut a licence; he is limited as te the heursîuring which be may carry on his business,.
mnd be is restricted in the amount ef interest
îe may charge.
Attention bas been directed te a pawnbroker

vbo, te eke eut wbat he znay bave censidered
peer ameunt of interest, bas been cbarging
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warchouse-room for somne pictures pledged
with hinm. We are happy to find that the
magistrate before whom the complainant
camie, expressed a Jecided opinion that this
was an unwarrantable extortion. Hie said
IlAfter looking at the Pawnbrokers' Act, I
find there nothing respecting warehouse-roon,
and I consider it a dangerous matter for a
pawnbroker to make additions tg an Act of
Parliamient, which was intended to protect
pcrsons w-ho pledge propcrty with lim. I do
not think that even the consent of the person
pledging an article would make the transac-
action legal."

Wcrec such a change te be allowed, we
should very soon hear that. persons whose
course of business now inconveniently exposes
thein to actions of trover, to say the least,
would indemnify themnselves against risk by
demands of heavy payments under the naine
of warehouse-room for every stnail article
pledgcd. Such an attempt at evasion of the
Act was rightly treated by the magistrat-3 by
the infliction of a fine of five pounds or the
offender.

WVe do not suggest that the particular pwn-
broker in question had *been dealing o±her-
wise than honestly, but it is'évident thaý his
practice, if recogn ized and followed, cou'd be
easily perverted to the establishment )f an
Ilindemnity fund." Those who deal with
honest customners might find a difficulty in
impesing sucli exorbitant terras, but the thief
would be ready to take what the pawnbr3ker
chose to give hum, and if hie could afterwards
justify the charge in cases whicli werc flot
proved to have been dishonest lie miglit mnake
hiniseif practical]y safe from loss by detection
la those cases where lie had to disgorge the
stolen goods.-Solicitorà' Journal-

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL &
COMMON SLHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

FALSIM PRETENCES - LARcEcNT. - A servant
whose duty it was to obtain fromn hie master's
cashier so much money as lie required for the
payment of dues, asked for and obtained more
than hie knew was necessary, and applied the
surplus to bis own use. This was nlot larceny,
but false pretences: (The Queen v. Bi. flhompson,
82 L. J. N. S. ; Mag. Cas. 57.)

elAGISTRATE -TREsjpÂss.1JOINT TORT-Evi-
DEi&xs,.-The warrant of a magistrate is only
primd facie, not conclusive; evidence of its con-
Stente; as, for instance, cf an information on
onth and in writing having been laid before him.
Sucli information muqt be under Con. Stats. C.
cap. 102, sec. 8, Dlot only on oath, but in writing;
and, except on an information thus laid, there is

ne authority to issue the warrant. In this case,
the magistrate having acted in direct contraven-
tion of the statute, in issuing a warrant without
the preper information under the statute, or
without even a verbal charge having been laid
against the plaintiff, and there being ne evidence
of bonafides on lis part, the court lield that lie
was net entitled to notice of action. Semble, 1.
That the fact of a magistrate issuing a warrant
without the limita cf the county for which lie
acts does net necessarily disentitle him to notice
of action. 2. Thnt sucli notice will be bad, if
it omit the time and place of the alleged trespasB.
A general verdict, on a declaration centaining
one count in trespass and another in case, is not
bad in law. But in this case, the court being of
Opinion that there was enly ene joint cause o
action against the defendants, that is the arrest,
restricted the verdict to that count. ITeld, aise,
that a joint tort was sufficiently established
against the defendants by evidence that ene pro-
cured the warrant te be issued 'and the other is-
sued it; that both knew ne charge had been made
against plaintiff; that tho warrant was given by
the one te the other for the arrest et plaintiff,
who was accordingly arrested upon it, and that
illegally. Hel, also, that tlie effeot et this evi-
dence was net destroyed by the fact, that the
arreet was made in another county and under
the authority of another magistrate's endorsa-
tien upon the warrant; for that that endorsa-
tien was net strictly the autherity te arrest, but
merely te execute the original warrant; and
that the arrest was wrongful net from the ender-
satien, but frem the antecedent illegal proceed-
ings et the defendants ; and that the defeudant
who issued the warrant was as mucli responsible
as if the arrest had been made in bis own ceutity.
Semble, 1. That if it had appeared that defeunnt
who issued the warrant, was liable in case only,
and malice of some special kind, persenal te
himself, in which his co-defendant was net, and
could net be a partaker, had been proved, a joint
action would net lie against botli. 2. That oe
defendant miglit have been cenvicted in trespase
and the ether in case : (Friel v. Fergusoa et al.,
15 U. C. C. P. 584.)

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW PECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

RAA'wAy TiCKET Il OOD FOIR TWENTY flAYS"-
RiInT TO STOP AT IENTERNEDIATE STATIONS. -

The plaintiff piirchased fromn defendants a ticket
from Buffalo te Detroit, marked, "6Good only
for twenty days from date." Hie took defen-
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dants' afternoon accommodation train at the
Suspension Bridge, which ran only as far as
London, but hie left it at St. Catharines, an
intermediatte station, and defendants refused
to lot him go from, thenco by the niglit express.
Eeld, that Vhey were justified in so doing: that
the dlefendants' contract bonnd them to convey
the plaintiff in one continuons jonrney from the
Suspeusion Bridge to Detroit, giving hlm the
option of taking any passenger train from the
point of commencement, and that if that train
did not go the whole distance, to be conveyed the
residue in some other train,-the whole jouney
to be completed in twenty days : but that it did
flot give a riglit to stop at any or every intorme.
diate station. Quoere, whether if ho had gone on
to London by the accommodation train, ho would
have been bound to take the neit through train
from thence: (Craigq v. Thse Great Western Rail-
wvay Com~pany, 24 U. C. Q. B. 504.)

61TicKET G;OOD FOR THIS DAY ONLY" -TM

TABLES. - The declaration stated that defen.
dants coiitr'ieted to carry the plaintiff as a pas-
songer fromn G. (Gananoque) to T. (Toronto),
but wrongfully expelled hlm, from the cars.
Defetidants pleaded, that on the 8th of Deceni.
ber, IM'4, they sold to plaintif' at G. a ticket
from thence Vo T., "«good for this day only:",
that hie thereupon took thetrain at G., which
proceeded to T. by a continuons journey, but
left it withont defendants' consent at C. (Col-
borne), and on the lOth of December entored
another of their trains going to T., by 'which
they réfused to carry him, which was the
grievance complained of. To this the plaintif'
replied, that beforo bis purchase of the ticket on
the 8th of December, defendants had pnblicly
advertised, by their time table, that a passenger
train would leave G. at 8.5 p.m., and arrive in
Toronto at nildnigit : that ho pnrchased bis
tickei before the arrivai of the train at G. on
that day, on its way to T., on the faith of snch
representation; but the train did not beave G.
until 6 p.m., and defondants well knew that it
wonld noV, and it did flot, arrive at T. until the
morning of the 9th: that ont its arrivai at C. the
plaintiff, llndin g the train conld flot reach T.
until the 9th, left it, and defondants waived the
terms of their ticket, and the plaintif' oni the
lOth claimed to go on by the morning train pass-
ing C. for T. on this ticket, but was prevented.
Held, on demurrer; lst. That the plea, 'without
reference to the replication, was a good defence,
for the ticket was a cooitract by dofendafits to
convey the plaintif' from G. to T. in one conltinu-
oua jonrney, to commence on the day of issning
it. 2ud. That the replication was bnd, for even

UTPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(RepoI*d by C. ROBNSON, Efiq., Q.C., Reporter to the Coucrt.)

DICILsoN V. CRADB.

Action~ against .J. P.-C. . c eh. 103, sec 67rS. u. c. ch. 126
Defe11d8ât, a Justice of the Peace, isned bis warrant, underConsci. Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 67, ta commit thle plaintiff for

nonpaymSIlt of the mats of an appeai to, the Quarter Ses-
sions, uniesa such uum. and ail coata of the distress snd
coulmitmellt snd onveyipg the plaintiff to gaoi shonid ho0Soner paid; but h. omitted ta state in the warrant theamouint of the malta o! thle diatress snd commituient.
The plaintiff bavi0 g been committed on tis warrant, oued
defendant for fise imprisonment.

Hcld that though it was the duty of Vthe Justice Vo ascertaîn
and state snch amount, yet Vhe omission to do so, though
it mlight have occaaoned the plaintifr's d.ischarge, did Isot

if the time table could be construed as incor-
porating a condition as to timo into the contract,
yet as the contract; was partially executed for
the plaintiff's benefit fox; bis oonveyance to C.,
the breach could only entitie him to compensa-
tion in damages. 3rd. That the time table could
not be treated as part of the contract, but
amounted to a representation only; and in that,
,jew the plaintiff shouid have averred that ho
bought his ticket on the faith of such represen-
tation before the time specifled for the train to
leave G., flot merely before the arrivai of the
train there, for if after the time specified, he
knew as well as defendants that the tiiue table
had been departed from. Quoere, whether the
plaintiff, by leaving the train at C., and thus
mnaking it impossible for defendants to perform,
the substantial part of their contract, by con-
,veying him in one continuons jonrney to T., had
flot forfeited ail right under it: (Briggs v. T'he
Grand flrunk Railwag Co., 24 U. C. Q. B. 510.)

FCONTRACT-DEFEOT IN GOOD5-FRAJD.-The
manufacturer of an article to order is not guilty
of fraud in not pointing out a patent defect,
which nuight have been discovered by'the pur-
chaser, had ho examined it with care. What
yould amout to fraud in sucb a case? (Horsfal

v.Th/omas, 1 Hlurl. & Colt. 90.)

Vioxous I0151r-LiABiLiTy or OwNR.-Tbo
owner of a horse that had strayed along a public
road and had kicked a person is flot liable on
that account, nlesa it be proved that the ownor
knew that the bOrse was vicions: (Gaoz v. Bu,.-
bidace, 9 W. R. 485.)

JURy-INvLuEcNC.-A jury in considering the
amount of damages should flot ailow the ques-
tion of oosts to influence them. New trial granted
on that account : (Poole v. Wdtcomb, 12 C. B.
N. S. 770.)
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ehow eitber a vant or an excesg of jurisdictirn, but ratheran Irregular exorcise ofi' t; and that defendant therefore
was flot liable ln trempais.

ibid, also, that the deterinstion ai to these costa was clear.
ly a j udiclal and flot merely % minhsterhal act.

[Q. B., T. T., 1865.1

Trespass and false imprisonment against the
defendant "acting as one of lier Majesty's
Justice of the Peso.."

1>lea, not guilty by statute.
The trial took place at Goderich, in Mardi,

1865, hefore John Wilson, J.
The plaintiff put in evidence a warrant signed

by defendant, dated 2Oth May, 1864, which re-
cited tint Langhlan MoDonald and seven other
persons were on the 2lst of November, 1868,
convicted before two justices for malicious tres-
pass on the plaintiff's land, and were for that
offeuce each fined $2, and adjudged to pay $20
costs; and it was also adjudged that Laughlan
MnIDonald should pay to the plaintiff $200 for
damages; and if these several sums were flot
paid before the lst of December, 1863, tiat they
sinuld be imprisoned in tie County Jail of
Huron and Bruce fur six days at liard labour,
unless, &c. :-that these parties so convicted
appealed to the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace at Godericli, which. court on the 8th of
Marci, 1864, ordered that the conviction sbould
be quashed, and that the respondent (the nov
plaintiff) ehould pay the appellants £6 Ils. 9d.,
cnsts of their appeal, te be paid to the Clerk of
the Peace within twenty days, te be by him paid
over'to, the appellauts: that the clerk of the
peace on the 7th of April, 1864, certified these
costa had nlot been paid : that on the 7ti of April,
1864, the defendaut issued a warrant to tie
proper officers to levy tiat sum by distresi and
sale of the plaintif's goods, but no sufficient dis-
tress was fouud ;-and tien the preseut warrant
was issued, commanding the constables te take
the plaintiff, and deliver hlm te the keeper of the
common goal at Goderich, and commanding the
keeper to keep the plaintiff imprisoned for thirty
days, uuless the said sum, and ail costs and
charges of the distress and et the commitmient
and conveyiug tie plaintiff to gaol, should be
sonner paid.

Upon this warrant the plaintiff was commit-
ted to gaol on the 21st ef May, and discbarged
upon habeas Corpus on the 8th of June, 1864.

It was ohjected that on tus evidence the ac-
tion should have been case, and that trespas
wnuld not lie ; and the learned judge being of
that opinion nonsaited the plaintiff, vith leave to
inove.

In Easter Terni '. McKenzie, QOC., obtained
a mile calling on the defendant to siew cause
Why the nonsuit should nlot be set aside. Hle
cited Linford Y. Fizroy, 13 Q. B. 240 ; Leary v.
Patrick, 15 Q. B. 266.

in this teria S. Richard8, Q.C., shewed cause,
citing S1cinyley~ v. Surftdge Il M. & W. 608;
George Goff's case, a . S. 203 ; Barton v.
Bricknell, 13 Q. B. 896; Ceuserr v. Darling, 28
U. C. Q. B. 541 ; Boit v.Ackroyd, 5 Jur. N. S.
1063.
*' DRArEaR, C. j. delivered the judgment of the
court.

The order reoited i» tuis warrant s laving
been made by the Court of. Quarter Sessions, that
the plaintiff siouid pay aosts, appears to b. in
conformity witi Consol. Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 66.

Tie 67th section of tiat act provides tint if the
samne be nlot paid withln the time limited, the
clerk of tie pesos, on application of the party
entitled, shall grant to snch party a certificat.
that such eosts have not been paid, and upon pro-
duction of sucl certificat. to any justice of tie
peace for the saine territorial division, hie may
enforce the payment by warrant of distreas, and
in defanît of distress may commit tie party
sgainst whom sucl warrant lias issued for any
time flot exoeeding two months, unless the
amount of mucli comti and ahl costs and charges
ot the distreas, and also tie costs of the commit-
ment and conveying of the said party to prison,
if suai justice think fit se te order, (the amount
thereof beiug ascertained and tated in muci
commitmemt) b. sonner paid.
. The defendant relies on the Consol. Stat. U.

C. ch. 126, sec. 1, which enacts that every ac-
tion brougit agsinst a justice of the peace for
any act donc by hlm in the execution of lis duty
as sucli justice, with respect to any matter vith-
lu his jurisdiction as suci justice, shall be an
action on the case. The plaintiff contends this
is an act donc under a warrant issued by the
defendaut, lu a matter ln vhich by law lie had
flot jurisdiction, or (and this we presume was
reaiiy relied upen) in vhich lie exceeded his
jurisdiotion, and therefore that trespase will lie.

Tie objection taken to tic warrant is, that
neitier the conts and charges of the distress nor
of the commitment, nor of the conveyance of the
plaintiff to gaol were stated in the warrant ; and
it vas inuisted that it wau the duty of the justice
to ascertain ail these, and te fix the amount upon
payment of vhich, togetier vitli the previouuly
ascertained sum, thc plaintiff vas to be diL-
charged.

We agree me far in tic argument for the plain-
tiff, and think it flot improbable that this omis-
sion on the part of the justice led to the plain-
tiff's disciarge, but we are unable to arrive at
the conclusion that it establisies eltier that the-
justice iad no jurisdiction or exceeded hie
j urisdiction.

As te the firat, the Ststute of Canada above
cited expresoly gives jurisdiction to, issue a war-
rant, and because the warrant le not framed
tirougiont in accordance with that sct ve do
not concinde that, there le an excess of jurimdic-
tien.

The very argument for the plaintiff is that the
justice had authority and juriadiction over the
subject matter, but exercised it defectively : that
it vas lis duty lu issuing this warrant to have
determined the amount of costs attending the ln-
effectual attempt at distrems, of thc charge for
cemmitmcnt, aud tie distance the plaintiff would
have to be conveyed to gaol: and thc proper
charge allovable for thatscrvice. This involved
inquiry into facts, the determination of those
facto, and the application of the law vhlci. fixes
the costs thereupon.

We think the case tieretore shews an irregu-
lar exercise of jurisdiction rather than au excess
cf it, and that ve sliould not sustain the argu-
ment, tiat the iaw liaviug only conferred juris-
diction te be exeroised la a particular formai
manner, the omission of 8me Part of vhat le
prescribed makes the vhole act an excess et
jurisdiction ; for tlie justice iad power te com-
mit until everything tated in hlm warrant vas
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done which the warrant made a condition prt
cedent to the plaintiff's discharge within th
thirty days. We do flot hold that the irregula
fori of a warrant, when the justice lias jurisdic
tion over every subject matter to which the wa,
rant relates, ehould be constructed to be an el
cees of jurisdiction, so as to deprive him of th
protection of the act.

Nor do we concur in the argument that th
defendant was acting ministerially only, for th,
determination of these questions as to coste wa
we think clearly an act of adjudication. Th
case of Linford v. FUtzroy 13 Q. B. 240 citet
by Mr. McKenzie, was argued before the pasgini
of the Iniperial Statute, Il & 12 Vic. ch. 44, or
which our Stat. of U. C. ch.. 126, above referreç'
to, was framed.

This, case appeare to us to corne within thE
spirit and meaning of that act. If the defen.
dant l ad acted maliciously and without reason-
able or probable cause lie would bee hable in an
action on the case, but lie is not a trespasser,
since that act, if le had jurisdiction and has flot
exceeded it.

The case of Leary v. Patrick 15 Q. B. 266
is the niost etrorigiy in favour of Mr. McKenziels
argument, but it is quite distinguishable. There
the plaintiff was arrested on a warrant for a
penalty and 12s. costs. It appeared in evidence
there neyer had been any adjudication for coase
sud the court, without entering into the question
wlether costs were reoove6rable or not, held the
plaintiff was unlawfully arrested for cos which
had neyer been adjudged against him.

We think the rule ehould be discharged.
Rule discharged.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. J. VANxouGuNET, Esq., M.A., Barriser-art.
Lawe, Reporter te the Cburt.)

STEPHEcNs v. flaaay.
unstamped bill Qf emchasrpe-Tjme for affixisrg doubie s/amp

-Ettdence-Wia payable in American currency...Darnageg
-j,,«,St sred-White v. Baker,1b U.C.C.P. 2 9 2

,fotlwed.
When a party becomes thre holder of an unetamped bill or

exchange ho mnust, in order to, make it valid tri hie hands,
affix thre double stamp to it before conumericing an action
upon it.

Ver RICHRaDS, C.J., that tihe hoider of such a bill ean Oniy
bo considured safe by afixing, tho proper stamp at the
time whei lni iaw ire would ire crinsidered as having token
and accepted tire bil as his owri, or witirin a reasonabie
tirne tirereafter.

The view expressed in Baxter v. Bayas,, 15 U.C.C.P. 237. as to,
tire most convenient mode of raisingý the question of the
irrvalidity of a bill for want or a stamp, «i. e. by a ffpecial
plea) adhered to. In ti case, however, as ne objecttun
had been taken ai thre trial to the absence of a special pien,
and express leave had been given to enter a nonsnt, ifthe court sirouid ho ef opinion that plaintiff was Dot; en.
tted to recover on accourit of tihe bill fot having been
properiy staniped In due time, and thre case iaving beenj
argued on tirat grouud, tire court did flot cousider ItInecessary t0 diseuse the question as te thre propriety of
sucir grotued of defence being set up under the piCii of non.
accepta re.

Heid, aiso, tint tire bill ef exchange was no evidence of an
account etrrted betweeti the plirritiff aud deferidant (indor.
see aend! reccptor> ire there waq nu privity hotwe thiem;
nor wero certain letters whirch referred oniy to tire bill,
for if tire latter was ycrid, au acknowiedgment of it and
promise to ptty tin a particulsi' way could raine nu promise
to prey ou tire recount stated, because thre wouid tri any
everit ho no tegai or valid r'orsideration for tire promise.

Witite v. BWr'or. là U.C.C.P. 292, foilowed as to, tire daruages
ln tire site ef erchange. te wici tire holder of a bill ta
entttlea tgirinst tire accepter.

Qrore hier an instrumnt urporting to ho a bill ef
8 exige. payable tin New eYork "v itir curreut fends,"3 IfIt menu otirer than Jawful mouey ef tire United States, t,Ir a bill Of exchange.

4 ~[C. P., T. T., 1S65.]
The firet count Of the declaration alleged that

one William Younig, on Ilth January, 1865, bye his bill Of cichange, tIen overdue, directed te
the deferid&it under the naine and firma of E.e Berry & CO., required the defendant te psy toa his order the suin of fifteen thousand dollars inS New York, with current funda, slxty days afteradate thereof ; and defendant, trader the naine1anid style of E. Berry & Co., accepted the bill
payable at the Bank of Aunerica, in New York,1and the said William Young then endor8ed and
«delivered the said bill to the Metropolitan Banik,or order, for account of the said plaintiff; and

rthe said Metropolitan Bank thon endorsed the
saine te the plaintif ; and the said bill wa8 duly
presented for payment thereof at the eaid Bank
of America, ia New York, and was dishonoured.

The. declaratiou aIse contained the cemmoncounts for money payable by the defendant te
the plaintiff for goode bargained anrd sold byplaintiff te defendant ; for goode sold anid de-
livered; work, labour, an d materials; for meney
paid, money received by defendant te 'tbe use of
plaintifft for iuterest. and for money due on an

The defendarit pleiided on ]8th April, 1865,j1. That le did net accept the bill.
2. PDea te second ceuni, neyer indebted.
on these pleas issued was joined.jThe cause was taken down te trial at the lastspring assi zes for the county of Victoria, before

à1r. Justice Adam Wilson.
The bill sued on wae given in evidence. Itwas dated at Milwaukee, IltI January, 1856,dravri by William Young on Messrs. E. Berry &Co., Kingstoni, C.W., payable to.the order of the

drawer, sixty 'laye after date, for fifteen thousand
dollars, in New York, with current funde. It
was endorsed by the drawer, IlPay Metropolitan
Ba.nk, or ordet', for account of R. H. Stephens,

E1,or order," snd by Roinco Il. Stephens.
On the face of the bill, it wae accepted payable
rit Bankt of Anierica, New York, by E. Berry.

A letter from E. Berry & Ce. te the plaintiff,dated 24th Mardli, 1865, was aise put in, statirig
tloy wouid substitute their draft on Jaeqties Tracy
& Co., at three morithe date, te mature i. i
Jneanid j July, for $15,000 and interest on the
whole, te ho in place of Younrg'e draft on tbem,held by the plaintiff. The notes were te carry
interest ai 7 per cent. fromn l5th March, te le
Mlade in three equal ameunts. Mr. Yeung'e note
wae te le rettirned te him on tIre above notesbing handed over te plaintiff. There was alecanother letter frein E. Berry & Ce. te plaintiff,
dated, Kingston, 28th March, 1865, in whicl
they acknowledged the receipt of plaintiff 's letterof the 25th March, and eaid they had written
Mr. Jacques tIai their proposai eof thre 24t1
Marcir had Trot been accepted, and that they
sbould net have occasion te trouble ilium. The
letter proceeded, Il We think we csa niake yen asubstantisl paymnrt as soon as niavigatiori opens
le May, and the rernainder early in J une, if that
wîlî suit you. IVe have at the moment rie one
whom we shenld like te aek te endorse fer use;
we neyer endorse ourselves for any one." The
plaintiff contended that these letters were evi-
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dence of an account stateti between the parties,
of a debt of $15,000.

For defendant it was contended that the bill
was drawn at Milwaukee, in the Unitedi States,
upon defeudant at Kingston, in Canada, payable
in the city of New York; that at the tinie of the
acceptance there were no stampe on the bill under
our Prov. Stat. of 1864, anti no stamps were
placed on it until after the commencement of
this action ; that after the commencement of titis
suit, Canadian stamps to the amount of $9, being
double the amount required at the time of the
acceptance, were placeti on the bill when the
plaintiff put his name on it as endorser, anti
Sýproule v. Legge, 1 B. & C. 161, was referreti to.

It was also urgeti that the money in the de-
claration muet be presumed to be Canadian
currency ; but it was flot s0 in fact, because
when the bil1 was produced, it was shown to be
currency of the Unitedi States.

It was admitteti that at the time the bill became
due, on the 15th of Marcb, 1865, if payable in
current funds of the United States [as distinct
froni a gold valuel the Canadian value of the
bill was $8,510 64 ; whule if current funtis were
valued, as of the 6th of May, 1865, the day of
the trial, the value of the bill in Canada funtis
'would be $10,628 88. The tbree following
modes cf stating the value anti damages, if
plaintiff was entitleti to recover, were matie up:

1. Considering the value .......... $15,000 00
luterest, $160; Protest, $1 10 ... 161 10

$15,161 10
2. Valvue of American funtis as Canada

f1 inds, ou lSth of March, 1865... $8,510 64
Interest, $90 72 ; Protest, $1 10. 91 82

$8,602 82
3. Value in American funtis as Cana-da

funds, on the 6th of May, the
day of trial .. ................ $10,628 88

Interest, $1 13 36 ; Protest, $1 10. 114 46

$10,743 34
For the defendant it was contendeti that there

was no evidence of an account a'tated.
It was agreed tbat a verdict shoulti be entereti

for the plaintiff for $8,602 46, with leave to
move to increase it, on either or both of the
counits otf the declaration, to either of the other
two suxus above noteti, if the court shoulti think
him entitleti to a larger sum than that for which
the verdict had been entereti.

Leave was also given to tbe defendant to move
to enter a flonuit, if the court shoulti be of
opinion that the plaintiff was not entitleti to
recovcr, because the bill was not Btampeti with
Canadian stamps in due tume to enable hima to
do so.

Defendant also hati leave to Inove to enter a
verdict for himi on the account stateti, anti on
tbe common counts, if the plaintiff retained bis
verdict on the first count. It was also atimitteti
tkat the firm of Jacques, Tracey & Co., men-
tioneti in the letters, resideti anti tit business in
3vontreal.

In Easter Terni hast dre defendant obtaineti a
rule nisi to.enter a nonsuit, pursuant to leave
reserveti, on the grounti that the bill of exohange

offereti in evidence, anti the acceptance thereof,
were invaliti anti of no effect for want of the
necessary revenue stawps being affixeti thereto ;
or becanse such stanips Were flot affixeti at such
tume, or by such person or persons, as would
give validity to such bill or acceptance, or entithe
the plaintiff to maintain bis suit.

Or 'why, pursuant to such leave, a verdict
shoulti not be entereti for the defendant upon
the second issue joineti, there baving heen no
evidence to warrant a verdict for the plaintiff
thereon. Or, wby the verdict should not be set
aside anti a new trial hati, because the sanie was
contrary to the evidence, the declaration being

*upon a bill of excitange payable in law fui money
of Canada, anti the evidence being of -a bill pay-
able in money of a foreigu country.

(Tb be continued.)

CHANCERY.

(Reported by ALEX. GRANT Esq., Barrister at Laiv. lieporier
te the court.)

HAGARTT V. HAGARTY.

.4llmeny.
The purpose of allotting alimony to a wife le to afford ber

the means of supporting herself whilst living &part, from
lier busbaud; but as the law does not contemuplaes the
parties living apart for life, but looke forward to a recon-
cillation between tbem, the court wlll not sanction the
payment, by the hnsband of sa suni in grose, in lieu of au
annual suin by way of sncb allmony,

This was a suit for alimony in which a decree
bat been matie declaring tbe plaintiff entitieti to
an allowance by way of alimony, anti referring
il to tbe Master to settle wbat sum shou. be
paid by the defeudant to bis ivife (the plaintiff).
In proceetiing under the decree, the Master, with
the assent of both parties, founti tbat a suni la
gross shoulti be paid by defendant to the plain-
tiff, anti whicb. was to be accepted by ber in fuît
of ail future dlaims under lthe decree.

Tbe cause afterwards came on to be heardi for
further directions.

J. MecLennan for plaintif,.
Bull for defendant.

SPRAGGE, V. C.-In tbis case thbo Mas-ter, with
the assent of tbe parties, fixeti the alimony to be
alloweti to bis wife at a gross suni, ins.teail of at
so mucit per annuni, to be paiti monthlv, <ir quar-
terly, as is uslal: anti counsel for b" t t îtrties
a8k the sanction of the court to titis ah w-oance.

If the parties cboose to make any arratgUment
out of court, the court bas notbing to say to it,
but, when the sanction of tbe court is asked, it
is incumbent on the court to see that it sanctions
notbing that is not in accordance wîth the law
of the court.

When titis matter was before me on furtber
directions, I said, it struck me that the arrange-
ment sanctioneti by the Master was objectionable,
as against public policy; anti after farther con-
sitieration tbat us still my opinion. In the books
1 finti no instance of any such order; but I finti
alimony treateti as due to the wife for bier daily
support. Iu Mr. Pitcbard's book it is stateti
to be the ordinary raIe of tbe court to decree
it to be paiti quarterly, ant in Wilson v. Wilson
EccI. R. 829, wbere tbe application was to
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enforce the payaient of the same for several
years, the court said '-Alimony is allotted for
the maintenance of a wi.fe from ye.ar to year."1

lu favour of the arrangement it is said that it
makes the wife secure for so much money, where-
as if payable from year to year the husband might
evade payment: that is a reaison of convenience ;
against which it may be said that if a suni be
paid in cross to the wife she would be apt to live
upon her capital; and at no very distant period
probably be left destitute.

But the reasons against this arrangement, on
grounds of public policy, appear to me to be
very strong. The law does not contemplate that
the husband and wife 'will live apart for life; but
looks forward to their reconciliation ; and s0 the
sentence of divorce a mensa et thoro by the eccle-
siastical courts was only "luntil they shaîl be
reconciled to each other," and the sentence of
judicial separation, under the present law is
doubtless in similar terms. The arrangement in'
question buys off the wife for life; it takes away
one inducement on the part of the busband for
reconciliation; its tendency is perpetual separa.
tion.

It is open to this further Serious objection.
The wife is entitled to her alimony only 50 long
as she leada a chaste life. A wife separated
from ber husband is exposed to great tempta-
tions, every provision that tends to keep her
from falling is valuable; this arrangement would
remove one safeguard.

Under the Imperial Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes Act, the court when decreeing a dislIu-
tion of inarriage, which can only be by reason
of adultery, may order the husband to secure to
the wife a gross sum of money or an annual
euni; but in those clauses of the statute which
relate to judicial geparation there is no such
provision ; but the enactment is simply this,
that the court may order the payment of ahi-
mony ; which I understand to mean alimony
according to the ordinary course of the ecclesi-
astical courts, and not a gross sum.

The distinction is marked-where the woman
ceases to ho a wife a gross sum May ho paid to
ber; but where she remains a wife there is no
authority for such a payment. I must add thitt
the reasons sgainst it appear to me 80 weighty,
that in my judgment the court ought not to ap-
prove of the arrangement proposed. There
mqst ho a reference back to the Master to shlow
alimony in the usual way.

CORRESPONDIENCE.

.Assessment--Con. Stat. U. C.1 cap. 55, 8. 96.
To THE EoITOas oF Tnx LOCAL COUaTS GAZETTE.

GE-NTLEEN,-Wi1 you be so, good as to
inform your readers whether there has heen
any legal decision on the meaning of the 1
words, IlWho ought to pay the 8ame," as used
in the 96th section of the Assessment .Act
(Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 55.)

Our local authorities here seem to think
that any person whose name happens to be
on the assessment roll for the year, in connec.

November, 1865.]

tion with any real eState, is hiable to be
distrained on for taxes due on said real estate,7under the authority of the above quoted sec-
tion. Now you can easilY imagine cases in
which this interpretation would work a mon-
strous wrong to innocent Parties. Assessments
having been hitherto made just before the
usualc time for changing tenements, person .
May be, and have been assessed for properties
which they occupied for only a few Weeks of
the year for which the assessment was mnade,
and having no longer any connection with the
property, or any interest in it, it seems hard
that they should be compelled to pay taxes
for the owner or present occupant, from whorn
special circumstances, easily conceived, May
prevent the possibility of their recovering the
ainount s0 paid. Section 24 provides that
taxes rnay be recovered from either owner or
occupant, &c., &c. Query-Does not that
Inean occupant, &c., at time of collection, or
can it refer to vreviou,& occupants who are not
rnentioned as are future ? Section 26 pro-
vides ea8y redress for any "occupau t" (evi-
denthy meaning actual occupier at tirne of
levy) paying unduly taxes. And sections 97
anid 107 provide ample recourse for collection
0f taxes on real e8tate, shewing at the same
time that it is the realty, if 1 may use the
terni, which is intended to be taxed, or more
accurately speaking the ownei;of the property.

The common sense inférence would, there-
fore ho, that the person Ilwho ouyhit to pay",
the taxes is hoe who owns the property, real or
personal, or who enjoys the use of it when the
taxes are collectable, and not the person
whose name may happen to appear on the roll
in connection with it. And to such owner or
possessor at the time indicated the power of
levying or distress would seem to be limited.

Your opinion or any information you can
give on these points, will be thankfuîîy re-
ceived by,

Gentlemen, your humble servant,
AN OVER-TÂXED RATE-PAYER.

Ottawa, October lOth, 1865.

[There are many "Ihard cases" which the
Law does not and cannot provide for. Our
correspondent's case may be one of these. It
would be impossible for tax collectors to con.
stitute themselves judges of who is really
bound to pay the taxes which they flnd charge-
ible against a property or the owner or
>ccupant of it. Taxes are supposed to be
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collected for the public goed and individual
inconvenience must give way, and with this
in view section 24 of the Assessment Act
provides that the taxes may ho recovered
from the "owner" or the "occupant" or
either, or from any future owner or occupant,
"saving his recourse against any other per-

son." These last words point out the remedy
which the law looks upon as the proper one
for any loss or damage in the premises.-
EDS. L. C. G.]

Dunkin'a .Act-Information includiny two or
more offenC8- Conviction.

'To TEE EDIToRs ON TiEE LOCAL COURTs' GAZETTE.

GENýTLEmEN,-YOU will oblige your many
readers here by giving yeur opinion on the
following question: An information is laid
for a violation ot the provisions of the Punkin
Temperance Act of 1864. It contains several
charges. Assuming them ail to be true, can
the convicting justices equally adjudicate up6n.
aIl in the one conviction ? You will observe
the seventeenth section allows Iltwo or more
offences" to be included Ilin any such com-
plaint," but does the Act interfere with the
salutary rule of law that a conviction is
invalid if it contains an adjudication on more
than one offence ?

Yours, LEX.

Goderich, l6th Octoher, 1865.

LWe incline te, the opinion that the rule of
law referred to by our correspondent would
not be abrogated by the equivocal wording ef
the two clauses of the l7th section, and that
each conviction should be for only one dis-
tinct offence. There are many weighty ob-
jections to ail the offences being adjudicated
upon in one conviction, which would seem to
counterbalance the apparent, though not con-
clusive assumption in clause 2, that the total
penalty for a number of offences retors to one
convictien.-EDs. L. C. G.]

1VIE W.

AN ACT TO AM1END TIIE INSOLVENT Acr or1864,
WVITE ANNoTATIONS, NOTES or DEcisioN-,s, ANI)

AFUILL INDEx. '3Y J. D. Edgar, Esq., of
SOsgoode HFall, Barrister-at-Law. Rollo

Adam, Law Publishers, Toronto., 1865.
The above,' from the industrious poil of

Mr. Edgar, the annotefor of the Insolvent Act
of 1864, will hc found a useful postscript to
his former book. The act of 1864 was found

defective in many respects, and it becamne ne-
cessary to amend it, which was done by the act
of last session, which Mr. Edgar gives in full,
with notes explanatory of the defects intended
to, be rcmedied, and of decisions which tend
to interpret the enactments. It is only neces-
sary to say that these notes seem to have been
prepared with the same care as those to the
act of 1864.

Hie gives also a collection of "lnotes of deci-
sions," which he prefaces with. the following
observations:

"Since the first of September, .1864, when
the Insolvent Act came into, force, a great
many questions have arisen as to its interpre-
tation, and a niumber of valuable decisions on
doubtful points have been made. These cases,
unfortunately, have rarely been reported, from
the fact that they came only before our County
Court Judges. The Editors of the Upper
Canada Law Journal have made commendable
efforts, however, to preserve these decisions,
and most of the following are taken from their
reports. Very few appeals havé been made
to the Superior Courts, considering the num-
ber of insolvency cases. It is thought advisa-
hie to, put the cases below upon record as
useful, although they may mot ail be found to
be unimpeachable decisions."

We may mention here that ail these cases
will ho found in the Law, Journal, TFillson v.
Crarnp (the note of. which case is taken hy
Mr. Edgar from il Grant) having been reported
expressly for the Law Journal, and is on page
217 of the current volume.

With respect to the above reniarks of Mr.
Edgar, we are only sorry that w-e have been

uale, owing to the want of thought (we
shall not call it apýatliy) of some of those who
mnight m-ell have helped us, to give more re-
ports of cases decided under the Insolvency
Act than have already appeared in our ce-
lumns. We trust that this hint may not bo

.in vain.
The pamphlet winds up with a full and

most useful index.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO) OFFIOR -.

NOTÂRIES PUBLIC.

JAM,%ES IIOSSACK, of the town of Cohnilirg, Eequtre,
Barrister-at-Law, to be a Notary Publie for Uppetr Canada.
(Gazetted October 7, 1865.)

CORONERS.
WILLIAM BUJRR TERRY, of thie township of North

Gwilhimbury, Eequire, to be anl Associate Ceor'nr for the
United Çouaties o! York aad Peel. (Gazetted Oct. 7, 1865.)

PETER DAVY DAVIS. of Âdolphustown, Esquire, to be
an Associate Corner for thse CoAunty of Leinox and Addiflg-
ton. (GazettUd October 7, 186.)

TO CORRESpoND)ENTS.

"lA SonSCaxIUER"-" UTILE CC'" .- "CNSÂnE"

Too late-will appear neXt nuonth.

"AN OVER-TAXED BAT&PAEZ""11 LEz"-Under IlCorres-
Ipoudence."

[November, 1865.176-VOI. I.] LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.


